Sunday 6 December 2020
Mark 1:1-8
2nd Sunday of Advent

LISTEN TO JOHN
Everyone is coming to John the Baptist to be baptised.
Colour the paths they take to get to John

countryside to get ready for the
coming of the Lord, the powerful
one. John the Baptist says he
is not worthy to even untie the
Lord’s sandals. John baptises
with water, but the Lord will give
us all the Holy Spirit.

Spot the
difference

Circle the ﬁve differences
in this pair of sandals.

What is the message?
John the Baptist was God’s
messenger. Fill in the missing vowels
to see what the message was.
The message means, “Get ready
for the coming of Jesus.”
.”

P r _p _r _
t h _ w _y _f
t h _ L _r d .

Then colour
them both.

Make a promise
e
John is giving us the good
news that Jesus is coming.
Choose to get ready for
Jesus by doing something
kind for someone this week.
Write what you are going to do
in the Good News Newspaper
er –
and draw a picture of yourselff
doing something kind too!

redemp orist

p u b l i c a t i o n s

Father in heaven, help me

tto get ready for Jesus. It is
wonderful that Jesus wanted to
w
live with us on the earth. Help
me to be kind to everyone,
because we are all the brothers
and sisters of Jesus. Amen.

Answers: What’s the message: Prepare the way of the Lord. Spot the difference: one sandal is fastened, different heels, one has fewer holes in the strap. One has a toe marking and is bigger.

John the Baptist tells the whole

My name is
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Sunday 13 December 2020
John 1:6-8, 19-28
3rd Sunday of Advent

People wonder if John the

My name is

WHERE IS JESUS?
Colour this crowd listening to John the Baptist.
Which person do you think is Jesus?

Listen out
for God
Elijah was a
prophet who
listened for God.
He didn’t hear
God in a storm, an
earthquake, the wind
or in ﬁre. Elijah found
the still, small voice
of God in a gentle
whisper.

What do you think God wants
you to say to these ﬁghting
children? Circle the right words.

WIND

FIRE

T

K
S

What is a prophet?

p u b l i c a t i o n s

Hit him!

Get her!

Be kind

KE
Make
friends

Fit the
words into
the grid.

God someone
speaks listens
prophet God

A p_ _ _ _ _ _ is s_ _ _ _ _ _ who l_ _ _ _ _ _
to G_ _ and s_ _ _ _ _ for G_ _.

redemp orist

Stop
ﬁghting!

EARTHQUA

R

WHISPER

Put the missing words in the right
place to ﬁnd out what a prophet is.

Be a prophet

Jesus is always with us,
especially when we need help.
Draw Jesus with
these children.

Dear Jesus, help us remember
that you are always with us.
Help us to see you in people
who are sick and poor, and
even in the people we may we
not like. Amen.

Answers: A prophet is someone who listens to God and speaks for God. Be a prophet: “Stop ﬁghting!”, “Make friends”, “Be kind”.

John the Baptist
told the people
that the Lord
was standing
with them and
they did not
even know it.

Baptist is Elijah or one of the
great prophets. John says he is
not. He is someone sent by God
to tell everyone to get ready for
the Lord.
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Sunday 20 December 2020
Luke 1:26-38
4th Sunday of Advent

The Angel Gabriel says to

My name is

HAIL MARY
Colour the shapes with the correct colour and you
will see the picture of Mary saying yes to the angel.

1. Yellow
2. Blue
3. Orange
4. Purple
5. Skin
6. Pale blue

Mary, “Hail, full of grace”, and
tells her she is to have a baby
who will be the Son of the Most
High. Mary trusts God and says
she will do whatever God wants.

I can say“yes”
We say “yes” to God when
we bring love and kindness
into the world.

Sudoko
Can you ﬁll the grid
with the letters
M A R Y in each row,
each column and
each mini-grid?

1

Crossword

2

1. What was the
angel’s name?
2. The angel’s “hello”.

L
B

3

Y

3. Who did the angel
come to see?
4. What was the baby
going to be called?
5. What did Mary say?

redemp orist

p u b l i c a t i o n s

Join the dots and then draw
yourself in the angel’s wings,
bringing love to people you
live with later today.

4

5

Hail Mary, full of grace, the
S

L

Lord is with thee, blessed art
thou amongst women, and
blessed is the fruit of thy womb,
Jesus. Amen.

Answers: Crossword: 1. Gabriel, 2. Hail, 3. Mary, 4. Jesus, 5. Yes.

Make sure
that no
letter is
repeated!
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Sunday 27 December 2020
Luke 2:22-40
The Holy Family of Jesus, Mary and
Joseph

Mary and Joseph take baby

My name is

I KNOW WHO
YOU ARE!
Simeon and Anna saw Jesus
and recognised him.

Jesus to the temple. A holy
man called Simeon and a
holy woman called Anna are
at the temple. They see Mary
and Joseph with the baby and
realise he is God’s son. Simeon
holds baby Jesus and praises
God.

Families

Can you see whose
eyes belong to who?

Mary, Joseph and Jesus are a
family. Match these babies
with their family.

Feelings

Finish their pictures
and draw their happy
faces!

Coded message
Mary and Joseph knew that
Jesus was a special baby, but
what did Simeon and Anna know?

Cross out Simeon’s
and Anna’s names
to ﬁnd out.

SIMEONTHEYANNAKNEWSIMEONJESUSANNA
WASANNASENTSIMEONANNABYSIMEONGOD
ANNATOSIMEONSAVEANNAHISANNAPEOPLE

____ ____ _____ ___ ____
__ ___ __ ____ ___ ______.
redemp orist

p u b l i c a t i o n s

Dear Jesus, thank you for

my family at home and for my
church family. Help us all to care
for each other. Please bless and
protect us.

Answers: Coded message: They knew Jesus was sent by God to save his people.

Simeon and Anna had
waited a long time and
were overjoyed with
excitement to ﬁnally
see Jesus.
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